
A Modern Newspaper
A I,lxid newspaper of ourday, say& en ex-

change,' supplies n History of the
Wolltt, and all its outgoings. It faithfully
klegtierri•otypes the acting current tire of to-
tiny. to all its phosell. ft records the latest
retnarkable events -every fresh dhought
nll new ideas—tnenew eat discovery, wheal.
or geographical, PCleXltle or historical ; af-
fords you all possible laislght into the pro-
foundest inysteries of hturfan life ; pre4enis
debatable questions, in every conceivable
shape: It matters not in what foreign lon-
page newaNworth n knoWing is announced,
The newspaper funiniOiett it to you in your
mother tongue It possesss a busy genius.
whose cotpposs or vision outreaches the
world, detecting even is hen afar oft every

I new 3011 strange phenomena, at all likely to
effect the iiikerest of the iiinnan race, ceiling
a thoughtless World to its approaching.

In tht savage and non-intelligent life it has
no ipstenee, for it 111%9 no. line. "Pis the
well chosin companion of the intelligent and
progress-loving men and women of America

I - of the whole civilized would. With us,

especially in the twilled States, it is an el-
ement of vast power:, it moves onward, ir-
resistllply, with a sokl march. free, sover-

eign and independent. Its influence, like
flit , la or -heaven,' TITVRS'Un up". rat*
and is.for greater than that of the highest
I;.gisTativi• hiTunes : elithodieg I forth;
sterroot) ped nil act of the post--yesterday
guided with all its Own known wisdom and

th ell the ripened sagacity a
yesterday could bestow It may be a living
or a di ed form : if the latter, the eagle eye
oldie piesinstantly detects, and for Vit into f
life ; •the former, it becotnes its haritionj-
-011. Cu,-aborer for good.

A newspaper is the breath and life of a
people. Its little lingers, smutty ith.hon-
est toil, are ever searching about fur healthy
nourishment for the minds morning feast and
evening's repast. It can create war and
make peace. 'Tin an adjudicator when dig._

missions and bicket lugs abound. a pa-
cifb-ator ellen the world is enraged. It talks
soothingly when death aid sadness are

around us. "114 our friend in the joyous

hours of life.

Prom the Lancaster latelligeneer •
-

Judge Dougles vs. the Administration.
The filackltepublican organs and inutliipieces are % just now over anions iii tryi g to

create the indpression that Judge Do gins
has arrayed himself in oppositioitto the Ad•
ministration of President Buchanan. They_
would have us the people, believe that the
difference is so et ide, that it has become inf.

ii;sable -that Judge Dotiglam and every•
dy, will in the end land right square intoC

the sooty arms of the Black Republican par-
ty. In endeavoring to bring out this re-

, stilt and having the people believe in ON
disruption of the great Democratiti party,
they set, alloat the most improbable stories-
concerning Douglas' pbsition, and fain would
have.all believe, that President _Buchanan
and Cabinet are wrong in the position as

I taken by the President in his Message, and
that Judge Douglas is right in what he says

' as reptesented by their organs. ,
Those, however, who have esmiliilly read

and considered the late able message, do
not, and can not see this Jo' wide spread
split," this -impassable difference.' be.
tween the position of the Adininkitrattonand

11 that of Jtielge Douglas on the " Kansas flues-
, lion,' as they term the expediency or inex•
miliency of submitting n Constitution to a
Territory Air the inhabitanta thereof to act
oil it previous to promoting it ,to the Ileneral
Iloverionero find ask trig it to be constituted
a Stale'corporate." 'lt is conceded iii Presi-
dent tiii,lianan's Message, that the instrue-

-1 toms to tiov,ernor Walker looked to the rub.
tnisajli:hf lhe entire Comititqtioh : indiporecertain sWil, Mid thOse iniiiiiiclions were
framed in the hope that the Cinistitution
wowld-bettitur submitted .:- further he -ex•
presses his trusupat en all future eases this
-would be ilone,lg in the case of Alumesota.
It 14 alsl notoriously trim that on the gen-
eral question of the expediency and policy of
the Cu brills 41011 Of Constitution,' folly and

' fairly to the people of the l'errd,lnen, ti hell
applying fur admission as a State, there is
No (Jae] ence -not a particle—between the
President and Senator Douglas.

What is the actual difference then, be-
tween thent, and of which a e hear.so inuchi
It is simply this : The President, while ex-
preening his regret that the Lecomplon Con-
stitution hail nut beet' fairly submitted to
the petiole, bolds that It is a question over
whichCie has no power or right of interfer-
NNOu— that the Cont,enhon is rt.SPollelibie no
its deeds and nusdcertalio the people of Kan-
sas! Territory atonic, and not to him ; and
that it is beyond his duty to look Into the
mode by which that Consti!ution comes be-
fore Congres.s, so long as it ti as formed by a
competent convention, sitting wider author-
ity of the Legislature, anti 1110 only question
it he li by virtue of the Kansas-Nsbraska
acticas to be submitted to the people, viz

slavery, is actually submitted to them. Sen-
ator Douglas, onthe other hand, claims that
the Kansaa-Neltra.ska act required the sub-
mission of the entire Constitution : and that
the Convention posseamed no validity or au-
thority by which it could (rainy a Coustitir-
hon. and demand admission under it.

They do not differ on any other questions
of which we are aware. Indeed, tit the vote
on the Treasury 410t0 bill, In the Senate,
Jeff Davis 1111111 other Deinomatic Senators,
separated tin inselves from the Adiumistra•
timtott-that question, although it was recom-
mended as an Adirminitration measure,
whilat Mr. Douglas summit led it. Was lids
arraying himself against the administration?
ft will he even, therefore. that the points up
on which differences exist are few. Abso-
lutely there is no difference 1111 the question
of the expediency or propriety of tire sub-
mission of the Constitution in general Yet
on the other hand, the Black Republican or-
gans would have the difkrisiee en great Roil
ofsuch momentima character, that the possi-
bility fur harmonious actin between *Mr.
Douglas and the Ailtniiiisti 40011 to fort ver
precluded. They hail better cease their !
puny attempts at cajoling Senator Douglas'
pi-ition, or they will Mel their i fillets re
vei tLack upon theinselt es The Demom „icy
have every confidence in the err sent %ilium
istration, and every national man can not
help seeing that the course limy pursued by
it is right and proper. Why, Senator Dou•
gins himselfsaid, in rel.ly tic the speech of
Senator Fitch of Indiana, that sixty days
may see the entire Democratic party acting

in unison on this quoit mii ' Does this rook
alarming f Where is all the opposition to
come from it lute Mr. Douglas speaks thus

' composedly t If the differences be thus
slight and 11111111portant, "is the Denim-ratty

, party splitting, breaking dividing U"flie
Deinocraey is composinsi of "sterner stuff"
than this.- In short, there is riot the least
show for even 011,1 half the consequence as
predicted from Mr Douglas' "stand against
the Administration, by those very organs
who, a short year ago, predicted and even

urged mill wa r should Mr Buchanan lee elec•
ti el oil the principles of the Kansas, Nebel's-
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The Inaugural Addrees,
(hi the firit page of I 41 ax's paper will he

found the Inaugural address of thw Packer.
We bespeak (brit a careful and attentive
pet itsal It is a emoomary rule among edi-
tors, to land in tht most itimicasured (ulna

Iloaumenti of litil nature, n hen prt;ceeding
'from their political I tenth; , eon if they be
void of merit. We inak4 flint ielnark not

that we hate iiliketion to ally-
Mime cemailied, lu nadregy, Out kr the
purpose of slum mgbur n14.011(11(4 that 0111

(vmoti concerniug a pro Leda not from a
blind and infatuated Leal, lint limn -rt 'firm
Orlt tout 4'011%1,11(11 0 art 111111 k C
ivuhl r4mark then, that wte have been de-

lighted milt its pet utal , its maul), iligni-
tled tone . its bread arid idatisnianlike VIC%Nti

of !While polic) ate u ortkt the source front
whence tilt t' In00Ced : holm, tilde to the
( turf Ilagudrate of a great and 1)011,•rful

eitm oin% t s altli 'so far as our knottledge
I Xt1.11.1, it has given um ersal hatisitietein
Nut onlj the lit, nil. of its author ndmite
it, lint viten his citentie.. thiete very 111(.11

-who. dining the late rainfliAn .piirsued
fk iv. Parker n ith .1e1114.111/leal Airy, cannot
withhold theirs.prntsty in its botmlf: in fact,

e cannot see lion any candid honest. limn
can find fault in the midi, so, although he
may not subscribe to the political tenets of
its author, be cannot but give him credit for
the candor and mot:ally s itu %%loch lie ex-
presses

Important from Mexico
The New Orleans papers bring further Ic-

t•ils or the Mexican news by the steamer
Tennt R.CC

The recent revolutionary proceeding.* at

the capital hate been most unfavorably re-

ceived in many part;, , ofthe interior ; a large
number of States have &Oared violently P-

p mit the new inlet of things Even a

number of the irispal ton 114, and 'among

them V;ra7ritz Ohi,ll at tirbt pronounced
to (aver of it, have since repudiated it A
formidable military coribtiou ds already or-
Framring egainat tt : troops are in nuttion nt

many parts of thin Hepuhhr and a civil war.
or another change in the Evectitive power,
seems to he imminent.

The violent breaking up and dispersion of
the Fttlend Congress was followed by au

equally violent manifesto or prote,t on then
part, couched in the most vlOrtllt and intent-

pirate. language . This cm ions document
was signed by eighty six deputies, less than
II quorum, but many names have since been
attached to it, doubtless as !numbers made
up their mind, to take • oles with this party
or with that It was followed by a mani-

festo from the newly created Dictator him
self, a bwli was a long, dull, and temperate
document,

New VIM\ da) vt I) generally Ode-
brated at the rapattl The thplorn the cot p
with the ev-ept hm of the llritedi ‘lintltt

upon the Pr. hn.li.nt and the u,n tl
formal speedies work• made upon on. I P•1..,

mon, the Mini,tl.l of t:natentale. ,pt also% fer
the renrici

'Cho Extinol,hig.tr) th, %able of
American dam', 'gaunt the 31 ,•Icatt
eminent at twenty niillion.4 of dollars

New outrage4hy a band nf 1.511 :OW,cl
pre reported froin Cot 11111M• i

" Independent" on the Cabinet
• The popular a 11.9,.ta1, ute,l Wu:01111;4ton ow-

respondent of the HoI.l,lllphia North Ann r-

lean does no !Dun. than itl4lwe w e bat he
rrraes rone,twog the slim r of the illltert.4(
rtfrtrrnix ri of the Cit,iunt in vontrthriting to

It treats comprehensively the entire circle
of knon ledge, and hands down to us, on II
ie•el with our understandings, the moat CoinN
pliested laws of nature.

piittosolihe al. If it canisit decide
clearly to our minds whether the goose Intl
the lirst egg, or the egg hatched the llrst
goose, it can awaken our thitilatig faculties
and teach WI tlie great delight which attends
philosophical studies.

reformer It sets Isfore us, as the
hest type SK human glary _ati4J9l, that

wine!) springs only from ilw truth and du-
. and paints fidelity- to hfc, the mieery—

Lla ,l inseparably joined to injus-
tice and wrong. A good newspaper for
childhood, )outli, middle age, and that peri-
od when the shades of life begin to appear,
is one of the inilt,peusahles of human exis•

P titoos.m ur (Jo‘ EILNOjt P 01.1.0( IC.—Gover-
nor Pollock signalized the last limirs of his

by graiiting pardons to sev-

eral convicts, to wit Smith,
echo oung Duffle in ilaync's Ilall
also, the man who killed Shelldrake's son in

Spi nig Garden street in I 856, aol Monagam
who oai charged with killing a watchman
at lii)otincitsing, There have bei)en apple-
'allow( also for parlous lu the ease of Ilar-
kin,. formerly a constable in the Ninth
V, aid, 1.01111. 1.1 of p.issing counterfeit
mom) and of 5.11 oh Wood, charged with
pa..oig counterfeit money. The pardon of
1 I.llkm. has Lein it fused, but a teller has
la / it, or A% ill be, written by lloy. Pollock to

his I coninniending a pardon in

the case of Nliss 11-ooil

pre,ent Winter (if it may he No call-
-1.41 ) has been one of the most remm kablo we
lo It to ever loon n Thu wound has not yet
keen frozen to a depth greater than three or
four mulles, anti fon about a month past tt
lint been almost entirely free from frost -

Fil wog +, and the poor, have every reason to
tliatilful for the unusual mildness of the

ouasoa The latter inny well say that "God
I, topers the a ind to the shorn lamb." and
the timer may, by notivity now, greatly
Issen the labor of 4ptuug. wlneh is always
all t•vtr busy season. 411/1 a st ated that
to tonal Niw Volk pI ntog atm done
ibt,eigliont the a hole month of Deeember.
an,i the mad weather atoll eontinues. We
foreourselves gamed several necks upon
,Sprit,,; and no doubt our farmers, generally,
have bee ,. ~ quidly prudent

It is the province of the Mark Reimhlcan
organs to mi,represent, and at the present
tune they are busily engaged in their old
practice. What they expect to gain by this
course is hardly to be seen from the well
knots n results of former occasions ; surely
they are not so )1i Inil ce tiny would seem to
be . neither can they expect the people to
gulp down such messes as they prepare front
week to sveek for them. We know that
thi to are involved in the presentation of the
Lecompton Constitution to the United States
Congress questions of much embarrassment
--questions on which Democrats may how
ently ditler, and questitins that naturally
would caH forth condoling OVIIII011:4 We
therefore, apprehend mei:nous results from
those diversities of opinions now e
but Safely trust to theprudence and wisdom
of the Preslident fere speedy and amicable
adjustment of the existing misunderstand-
Tip, and the_yetiuktAiHiltivjuelify the

Marite A&MU",C(W4Wifier
ptople were inspired when they plated

Mr. Buchanan in the Presidential chair RS

the naal n 'n Chief Executive. VOL

avmake the co, r. heaa,, in Wa'illingt",,
agreeable to It lan4er, rind i.siderits ho re al

possible. Thus be t, ilieu, at folk A!,

“lIONc%Li mufli the opponents o; the
Administration ina) oliaige it with I
short.comings. there is nu difference of opin-
ion as to do libel Id and hospitable eltspino.
non manifests d by every member of the
Cabinet to contribute toaarils those social
aznennieg, by a Inch the asperity of party iv

so properly tetn;tu td It %%mild be involt- I
ous to.doteritimiatc .ainoing tfilftm who aro
thee destions of eultOmung friendly inter•
course on all sides. but it may be said a ith-
out im trp niety, that no former Cabinet ever

'VlRlNltrizeit.'wretrtrenr.,
courteous consideration to strangers iend

otrueeceeleil better in winning the
good °lamina of thin large click to which
both poldic and titivate evidences of hospi-
tality have been so tietly opened.'

!hit Ylill Tito; th)"."°R• The bill
ppropnating tan) to, the purchase of a

lunihe iyllarNrhurl as a peonanent resi-

den c for the Governor, after hay:_ag been

4411+,4641444P.4440. 1h00,A.1.3414c4gif.',;,
W:Li on Monday again reconsiticrillti

and passtil finally by a vote of 40 yeas to Pt
ria)a. This measure was warmly rccom-
mended by Gone:nor Pollock, in his taut an-

nual mehsaAr, pit; 114:ewe() hta approval he-
t.,re lIU I etiuo from office...

Charges fin Corruption
Tire Est) Or TRIP: SMITH TRI t I • —ThoMRS.

311101 a as on Saturday brought
i,efare JudgesAllison and, Ludlow in Milk-
dOphia, and the petition. of lu su,r .g be
entrusted with his safe keeping was granted
—55000 bail being required' for his future
conduct. Judge Ludlow said thaChe was
vathtflid front traatestiminy--adduced, that
the hallucination which existed in the pHs-
ensues mind before the t¢al had disappeared;
Ind that no dangerto thd,public peat e would
result from his

Grave charges offl.and And corruption are
now before the Congresw of the Uo tend States.
First we have charge(' against !dr, Cullom.
late Black Republican Clerk of the House of
Representatives, fur itt4randing the Treasu-
ry of-$25.01X) in LIM distribution of hooks to
the members. Then there is a charge of
bribery and. corruption mains( certain Black
•Repaablicau members oflhe las4_Cnpgetea,
arising from the item in the hooka of Law-
rtmcs Stone t Co., of Roston, of$87,000 ftir
passing the amended tarifl set ; and last
Omagh not least, the Inwemoot (or the te-
expulsion of the notorious 0. B. DfatteSon,
member from the Oncidii. District, from the
House of RepreseitioUves. llighly interest-
ing view of things 10 the lovers of jusliosi of
noorahty.—Argu.s.

Ti. roquired bail wa4 then entered by
John 7. Keen, and Smith left the Court
room In company %filar his friends.

He has made application 'to the Legisla-
ture for a. divorce.

THE A 11.V.A 0 V I TAO.—it Way he a matter
dr sonic !tallest 'to our readers to know

~

41i1f11 thing of the vainparative extent r that
Telram ), of the !'ilited States, a hos • chief
officer is bithinte defiance to our t overn-

tcbe'tient. According to UOLLon, the a' ca of
k telt iti2d9.1711.1*nare 1011141,4 _ToPitir. 9erst
and a few others, this wig give a )tis , idea
of its vast extent? but the majority 1 the
people a ill forma bettor estimate by ing

~,,

i

told that it is as large as the whole ci the
New England States, NOW York, Ne Jer-
sey, l'etimiyieruila, Delaware, Mary and
Kentucky and Tennessee. Or to compare
it with Eururiin countries, it is equal lii
e)Iilllt to GreatBritain mad Ireland, Switzer-
land, Prussia and Deutnark, with the Is-
lands of (iiternsey, Jerdoy, and Man, and the
initial' Islands added. . 'l'riri yrs TA:mos.—A cotemporary.o ho

thinks he knows everything, thus tolls bow
to test tin, strength of the lungs.

Persona desire us of aseertaining the-true
14 talc of their lungs. are directed to draw in

o Much hrenth is they conveniently can;
theyart then to count as far as they sire able,
in slow and audible voice, without drawing
ip morc breath. The number of seconds'
they call continue counting must be careful-
ly observed : in consumption,-the time does
ndt exceed ten; and frequently less.than six
seconds in oleutiey andPneumonic► it ranges
from nine to four seconds. When the lough
are in a sound condition, the time will ratiga
as high as from )to 35 seconds ,

CARD ma Mu. ActAtio;:c.—Ex-President
--Allibentabas addressed a card to the public, eintinTics9o ar Tll* WIDTH 1101;8E. —DUr-

publishcil in the PetinsylVania Inquirer, cx- nig the term df Mr. Buchanan's aerrice ns
pressing his natonisEin—ent arthe course ptir: Minister to England, Mr. henry Steven*, II

suod by his enemies and " summer friends," rem:lent for sonic yearn in London, was mar-

aud to explain some of the rea- rte.! ,and Mr. Buchanan gave-inray the bride
sousofhis sudden departure from this cowl- witTitliii-Playful'undcrstatialtii iltsCTotine
try. lint own constitution and character to he gat-father tolhe first child.
alis,ltowever, taore dilated upon than the Mr. titevens, being in this country on

Sul:Oat Which thliuld hare been drat noticed.' Inisituuts,,liVouglik wilh-hinkis first bora,
viz: the prospects ofShe Bank with which and oft Monday last; talrirack A. Mt , it
he was connected. ttaa christened at the Prebideat Mansion•

PEN, PASTE & SCASOILS
Er In town.--D. W. How. Esq.,
'D.-- Corning in —Adviince nniiacri re.

1:1" (;(3i4 9411--Ptoilller if. -564.;fliti
t

"(18.' '
fr- y• Gond —" On•tinte".—The ettor °Ole,

Whig's " 11n1I-Eyb" watch. - •
'k 11,77 ,911spsn.letl-thp )vintthrr- times so

hard itciw't atiottl to 'mow.

tr_7" 'We are indebted to Capt. eitjunilogv
for a botilb of bear's oil.

r3"II. 8. Migrate, Democrat, was elected
State Treasurer, on Monday Inst.

grilnComet o ff --it d supper at Oibb's
on the 22d day of Pebrunry next. .

(37* The iongerna man lives, the more he'll
woo can't salia.to, money now •ai.dayd.

Gl7 Tito little ones are ntiat to Goil, Just
as the estrth —a small planet —is near to the

Tit Gib was atthe. Inauguration.—lle
sar+ they " talk- turkey" down there first
rate.

Fact—The counsel of a wise man is
north more than the flattery-of a regiment
or loot, -

A cotempurary -says It ix easy to tell
a puppy by his whine, and a .skunk by hid
perfumery.

make an eseellent Jam—Squeeze
aid preight women, now-a-gays, into a coin.
quo stnge•eoach.

%-7- Our thanks are due I.
, for all early copy of flow Packer's In-

Nolte' en) v he untmt have a tem
pialliAluillAtalt. IYlibtie,y_ Icm II c.IQI It Phil
adelphia, if he can Hod one

p Thomas ,11111.one, lam sident of
the Rank of Peinisylvaina, returned to his
home in Philadelphia, tins week.

p Smith, tried for the murder of Carter
iii Philadelphia, wus acquitted on fues,lay
on the groom! of insanity.—ltight.

P The ladies say they are opposed' to
slopping the make on the Sabbath, expecial-
ly in the evening, unless they stop at their
homes.

T IVo regret to ere poppy Pottsgrove
pith ono of him arm.; in a ,thrttr, aq it will
prevent Itim from Ilinginit the " widders "

about.
eftellipowar:y lapaalrioir.‘f the report

on geutleirten's Ctshieus, says. there is not
mulch rherne in gentlemen's pants this
month." Ve4.ltkely.

A entempentry says he ;vont,' rather
have the Heven year itch than publish I;.iv.

tneesegb, "Xiet £4 the twig 1.1
befit. the tree's illehnotl."

VP In New York city there is a congre-
gation of sixty dent mutes with their fami-
lies who- worship at as Episcopal Church.
Theservice is in the fPga language.

" A woman is at the bottom.br all
minute&," said .Ine. •‘ Yes" an id frank,
.1, And when I niell to get Into mischief', my
mother was at the boil (oh of inn !"

rr,r- The ehurter of 'the Milton Msvin
Batik Iris he,onie n lax e ithotit the signs
Lure of the I ;,,vertint out being returned
within threo days of the meeting of tho extia
session.

When yousec a young lady looking
at you, do not decide that she has fallen in
love with you Perhaps she sees a rum kilos
ion) on your nose, and thinfr„lsoir bet-
ter sign tho pledge-
;J Those fehown ut KAllti is in ref. isoig

to vote, remind one of a spunky child that
refusea,to cat his slipper until after the tit.
ble has been clt mei!, so as to have some-
thing to err about

Dr. flail recommends by way of pre-
vuntion against taking cold, that persons go-
ing maul' heeled room; should •

• keep their
mouths shot ' The caution may. Le-'very.
true /110 jildlelf/113, hut %% hat the ladies
to do i

How In 11.11cronte, Nays that the
ladies are about to intio.hwe a new Ctdbion
about the Ilrit or February li-xt nu lee'
than all 1111111elyle to be attached to
thou WlLlmits, to be raised and lon erect at
their phiontre, like the top of a buggy.

- 7-Th, :4vitior editor of the IV clonln
ray, he ileall in wine, and arks us what
we II tale for ourself t% e're not for sale,
hut !Live a of, pen thAt ought he
of ri twice to you, we II let you have cheap

We won't agree to take any thing but
your ,an we prat r pin% the whole
hog," and w ant Afall ertou A porker or 1101.11.
mg

Fight hard agaimit n hasty lempor
Auger will COMP, but reF pit it stoutl;• A

may Aet ft house on fire A lit Of pa-
'molt may give you CVliO to mourn all the
days of yourilk

Ile that revenges knows a n rust ,
The week POlSeltan poa3utul breast

If you have an enetuk„act kindly to him
and make him your friend. You may .not

win him o►us at once, but try again. By
ludo and little, groat thinga, aro accom-
plished.

Water, falling day by day,
IV ears ibe bardrea rook Arra.) ,

and so repeated kindness will soften it heart
of atone. ,

J? Never he ea,d down by triflei. If •

mpiih& .I,reaks thread twenty wool,
tweuty tittles wiII he wend It again. Make
up your minds t do a thing, and you will
do it. rear not, if trintidem come upon you
keep up your spiritn, though the day be
dark one.

Troodes ne, yr stop forever,
Thu darkest day wilt pail away

If the sun is going down, look up at the
stars ; if the esrth is dark. keep your eyes
ou !leaven! -With Cod'spresence and God's

J6kiIUirArarIANAAWWAU • "

cham,
nesoii.ed, TuAl as in the latiguaglofi srea•relent Boole/titan late.ahle triessage,,Litinay

readily ham,. ii, as has often been the case,
that a majority of the pimple of a state or
territory ale MI one Silk ora question. while
n majority of the Repieseinnii yes from the
several distilets into which it is divided,
may be wpm qt other, • • • no oilier au-
thentic and satisfactory mode exists of a:,
certmoing, the will 'or the people of any state
or alto' y oq any important and exciting
(location •• • except by leaving It to a
direct vote."

lfroi/ved. That the adoption or rejection
of a constillit ion by the people of a state or
territory is always an • upportsnt" andfre•
imently au r.rri:init tjuen4uu. Arid plat ill so
doing it is bolt: wore satisfactory soil moie
democratic, " to pass over all olllpordinnte
arid mtermediate agencies and prt,,ieeeil to the
source of all legitimate poor', under out in-
;Littlliuns."

Ite solo rd. That the Deniona,v of Centre
county stand on the platform dilopted by
the Cimtnrinti Convention They mantatn
that the p imiples of the organic law of
Kansas, are right and proper , that we sup-
port the doctrine of nou•iulertcutiun, and
therelbre, shall not dictate to the people of

Kansas, or any oilier 'ferritory or State,
how, or in what way, they shall make then•
"WTI laws, provided suet) Lairs, rules and
regulations are republiemi in form, mid not
repugnant to the Cullatilulion of the United
Staten,

(4;g4ned ly the gifi,ers )

Never despair whon fog's le the eh;
A sunshiny morning somas without warning

Alligh Tariff—Eh !

It is seusugh to disgust the most tweeter-
ato demagogue, to hear the Abolitiomate cry-
ing out for a " tariff " Why in the nape of
shovel ploliglis ,hd'utthey try lo establish
a " high tarill" when that had the control
ofCongress, if they consider it a measure
of so much importance to the country 1—
Why, if they. helieve the doctrine they are
now preaching, did they lower the duties on.
posed by the Democratic tariff of 1846 1—
Why did they support fur Gov:tumor, at the
lastaleohion, st-and-zuest- unoom-
promising Asti tariff roan in the Union ?

Instead ofagitating tlinaubjeor of a " high
brill," when hi the last Congress they had
a solid working majority, they cbnsumed
their timo in fighting about "Bleeding Kan-
wis,4aud in settling for bribes with Roil
Road companies to which they hid made
sztmvagant- grants of public lands. N-
I:geed of raising the duties authorized by
11w Democratic Revenue tarill of 1840, they
louvred them, so that now the Government
in compelled to give its paper iii payment of
Abolition debts, there nut being a sufficient
refentiu. Instead of supporting a " turJfroan" for Governor, they nominated and vo-
ted for " the only British free trade Tory in
all rehnelyloania." lk,autiful fellows to
talk about a "high tarilli" to he sure.—Lan-
caster intelligeacer.

Ilie IIuliton (I'l. sus) Telegrnph of the 91111 volt
Snietdo of Ex-PresidentAnson Jones.
The community at flotteteu wag very

greatly shocked thus morning, by the report
wlidh man through the streets that ex Pre,u•
dent, Aio,uu Joinea had killed Imadelf at the
old Capitol lintel unit night. Ile true found
lying itero.o4 his bed, this morwg, At half-
pant eight o'clock, Willi* tilndEargril pistol
in hie hand, and Inn Main., blown out. We
give all tl3,e partieulare of this lamentable
affair we have licen able to obtain.

Something more than a week ago, Dr.
Jnnea came down from MA Atone in Wash-
ington County, with a view of notion.; a resi-
dence in Ifonstim or Galveston, to o hich
to remove his Mindy. 111,de:died, lie mud,
to spend the remainder of los days 111 more
social life than tenspossible on Ina En in,
and also to gi‘e Ins ehiltheil the oplxlrtum-
Uex a good education. Ile I doomed here
a day, and cent down to tiolveston, where
he spent a day or two, returiong here last
Tuesday !nor-mug, ‘, hell he 104,14 room, at
the 010 Vapitol: Ile had apprioently been
drinking perhaps more fee/ ly than Ins wont,
and lie was observed to be In low spirits.

A friend of his, Mr W. I) Smith,
ing, tins. made it in los wav to he with him
sa inwli av possible while ire might reinun
in the city.

The evening after his arm il, in conversa-
tion with Mr. Smith, he made this remark .

Later from Kansas

IniAphiw York:on Tuesday, a man named
Francis Mellugh, on trial for highway rub•
bei', thoughho only Stoles ping of tdbaccn,
a lead pencil and a throe cent pion: was
sentenced by Judge RUMSuI to thirteen years
and Milo months in the :Attie

OF' Flt I If. lIITI'IL\V lIV 111 lE,TR 0 El ECTII
I have been having /Mine very tenon,

thoughts to-day. Nly 'ethnic career you are
aware. began in this house, iiml I Inure been
thinking that perhap, it might close here
( This •ho tel building was, vr in lo Ibutton
was the seat of linvelrnment of the Republic,
built and occupiedilii the Capitol ) Mr.
smith tut tied the c nversetion with seine
light rental k Hu It. equently . Miring the
leo two dai s he talked 'as Mr. S. war With
in A a 0. ,1 .1,11 of 111,1..0 hi.,• evforLSHllig a
, ~!.,,,,,0,1 with his public career, and ob.

ei ring there Witt nothing m it he would rint
sire to change,

Yesterday he npocared to he alumna on-
brely recovered from lilt depreamon, and ,
went out, calling (hiring the morning upon ' Senate. I louse
several of his fnends in this city. He spoke Free State, il ..,

of leaving for home on this mot ning'a train, Democrat, 11 's'l
and appeared as cheerful as usual At , The toilful ily ingslind tine Leenniptott Coin
night Mr Smith spent an hour or so with +unto ion. at the election held nn Die Ith, Ii
hilt before bed time. During tin. time he 10,226, the alleged frauds In Otford, Shaw•
was there Dr. Jones alluded to the fact, that nee, and Kickapoo being counted.
he had begun his nubliccareer in that home,'

...and he might yet close it there. The re-' From Harrisburg,
mark was received as before. and little I HSAkIBIIIJIIO, Jan. 21, ltiiiB.
was llionght of it. When he retired, a net.t A. . feat WAY performed here taut evenloggm, thm of the servants of t he house, l'lmtal t alit malt some of jhefamed horsemanship,

, hie request, sent to his room to slay with ,of Col. It'remont and hie California mum-
' hint. TIM negro says that, about 12 or 1 o'• hinge—. Col, Forney, editor of 'rind I'iuiso,
clock, Dr. Jones walked him up and _Frl‘le was advertised to deliver a lector! in LateIlattalitentnittal4l4lll.llllll4Mtlitle.n.nikLiollo.4. easselAlwitgamker.avasaristestanilaferrothesi.
3 'e onk he awoke him again. and tent himpurpose liAlierc at 12 o'clock noon, but up-
for it glass ofspines . The negro was ons- lon arriving at hie &saltation found he hail
bin to get sivi.--lie titan told him to Ilellfe left his manuscript of the discourse in his
the room, ashe did'nt want him any more.— I rooni, at the Jones lionise.This was the last that was known of Mini lie immediately telegraphed tints, if pos.
that night.

„. nible, it should be sent him either by char.
About the hour above mentioned mr. . tering& locomotive or by a horse cxpress.

Smith went tocall upon him, and finding the To get the locomotive it was found inipne
door locked and getting no reupontle, be had Bible, when his friend, Bertram A. Schaff,
the door broken open. where Dr. Jones was Senator from Lancaster, started in a bu
found as above described. No ono had heard at precisely 4 I'. NI. At ten imnutes
'The report of the pistol In the night, though, o'clock they telegraphedback his am
moos were sleeping in the room near by., Lancaster, 'having Made the distance
It in supposed that, brooding over auntie I ty-seven_,rules in Iwo hours and fitroubles in a momont of depression, ho lost l Weil ~ 'This, I tbluk, cannotbattier
control ofhimasitsus! oommittzt clic fatillit.ia nortaiamyyttbat.shar-

..act.

Sr Loris; Jan 21,—The ittoetat has
reerired the ,oftetal rooms of the r leettona
held In Kansas on the 21,t of December and
4th of .Inittlary, apt pohtedted ovt r the se,:na•
lure or I ;"vernor Oen% er and the preNt.long
officers of the Tel ttortal tint The
vote on the Lecompton CMlNtalltl.lll, on the
24th of December, Ittimis as rullows

With .ili“or 3,
Without .rover•

The of11.1111 rutin i. 14 of the In,
4th show the nacre.. of All tNe fn j
eatehtlatel for State iiitieerm by an nvetage
majority of 415.

'rho Legislature hill be coma reed ns fol-
lows

Thus has fallen another groat man ofTek
as brhis own hand,. We well remember a
conversation With Dr. Jones soon after the
death ofthe lamented Rusk upon that sad
event. How little then did wo imagine that
the ne;ct of the men whom the Republic of
Texas had delighted to honor, that would
go. would ho Dr. Jones, and that, too, ad-
ding his name to tho Hat of suicides. Col-
linsworth, Birdsall, Grayson, and Russ, had
gone that way, and Jew's has now followed
them. Peace to his ashes !
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Pirrtrois illiPio n. g.lB43nni:::y 2LI, Iffrdi.
Quite"a novel pande ame off here a few

, days since on the men on of the " flonation
visit" for the'benefit f Rev. 'Atr. Stocking.
Two barrels of floc , a bushel of potatoes,
and half ono ofoni is, wero preteented.to the
pastor by some o our citizwiis, provided the
ladies would ha the same item the Penn-
sylvania Ociel ompany's ofilbe to the remi-

I deuce of the, aster, it distance of about a
quarter of n ile. The challenge Was ac-

k. cowed by t 'e ladles, who anmembßid on the
following nierninre the minther of about one
hundred, and, beaded by The Pittston Brass

I Rand, tna-rulted off in line order with the pm-
' visions. The turn-out polleeted 'together
quite a concourse of citizens, who filloweil
the profession to the' place of then-nit:stifle-
item which *Olen they reached, 'the lodic,

_tin MA an them anaetale.ls,l by 11'3) of 1011.
~oni.• ti ti or liftrun ,lollar .

Asr
of 7

/al at
of thsr-
y 171111
n,

condition. and mostorf the diat.a
after nightfall. Col. Forney
lecture to an ovallowing her

• wip !Fade
elivtre(l" hi

• Tho--ilinitsville Independent makes the
following extract from a private letter re-
ceived from Winchester, 1ennessce ; "Hen-
derson Rbbinson was shot and killed on
Christmas eve by Sam Meredith, who fled.
one ofMollliern a uggrued killed Clip Hill on
Monday night. .One ofJainesNichol's sons,
with twoother men, was killed in Unlearn a
few days ago. Mr. Baldwin Simmons died
oil Wednesday morning. Julius Sims was
found dead in hod at, MIT Sims; hote), two
or three nights alneo. , Pauline McCoy W3.1
found dead in bed plithe smile 111211(."

-,,TtIfifNO.CRATIC WMIAN,Democratic County COUYengon, I LEarlire,Biesetratle Watchman]-
. gita-20, 1858.Agreeably to a published call, a Denio: -

eratio County Convention was held w the .111ssans Entrap 7 Dear Sirs :—Our
ley has: never beet favored with betterC.onrClionse Tuesdny evening, the 26th
health, than it has thus far ing the plea}!mt. •In theetbsenre of the President, Jo:,
ent winter. The now M. E. Church in ourseph M. Baker, Esq., was appointed Presi-
town is steadily approaching. completion,dent pro. tem. lies ing-stated the object of

ytke meeting to be flie oppoititinent ()Uri and 4 u-urns-month might 4w-rcael
Representative to the State Convention, tei'be ration, This building is of brink, 40 by GO

with basement, vestibule, short- gallery,hehFientai~tgon the 4th day of March feet,
next, also, two Senatorial Conferees to land capoln, situated in the East end of our ,
meet Conferees to appoint a Senatorial Deli town, South side of the.street. near Elk,

Creek bridge, presents a line nppearance,',agate, the Convention -proceeded to Emil
mess and appointed Col. J. G. ICurtaRepro- and will be, when finished, one of the beat
mentative Delegate, and I. C.Mitchell and church edifices in ourtinto honored Country.- - -

d... I Our selciel4 are io progresiand although nor'Israel Shatten Esquires. Senatorial co
rtes, instructing the same to vote for Lae what the friends of education might desire

Esq., for Senatorial Delegate. lin ninny respects, yet we think there is
The following are the ballots : Isoine visible improvement, end that that

lat. 2d. spirit is gaining favor with the people ofour
J. G. Kurtz, • 12 15 region. Proftsrisor Buret% our worthy Su-
l. C.1- 11 perintendent, seemsminting in his efforts toJ. 11. Morrison, 2 I make the schools 0! our Clallt,l )ghat theThe Convention then tifiitMlnolnd v adttpt-
ed the following resolutions, and adjourned. , law designs they s ho u ld be.

Resolved, That the Democra,cy of, Centre The East Pennsylvania coliference of the
eotintge have full conlldenee in the firmness, United Ilrethi en in CM 44, befit their annual
integrity, statesmanship of James Buchan-. conference !session In our place commencingan, and looking to Ills recent message to ,
Qongress, 'as the exposition olthe principles , on 'I hursday morning, the 4th inst.,- at 8 o'.
upon which lie propose to administer 1.110400k, and adjourned at 11 o'clock on Satter-i
government, we desire to eaprrss oar e0r..., day night, being in lieSsloll each day froth ASi CILEII CAL .11'r —Capt.' Cummings of

ikutuatak of tlisumuulgs 4.404.writ5644.,44,7„.44.11f r,nrit4N lv!!nin lUD ip thiLpjace„ ..
forms us that one day last wtek hotM., with a night session before (Intel adjourn. ab
sence,a lady and her sonaresidents of Jerseymem. _Thu .n hole._taniferpuce co tuprius
shore, slot maTithiii bongo over -night, onprenchers about 50 el shout were present.

..their return from a visit to the West—thati Bishop Glasbramier, of Virginia, presided,
',sale) is evidently from the manner in is Mel, their baggage, consisting of two trunks, and

a shot) un belonging to the boy, were Itflhe expedited the conference limo 4,4 Dian
wine hall during the night. l'e it morningof superior Valetas and 'business, qualitien.

I lions, 'The confertawe meetings acre pub , the gin' was inHsing on hi,
return home nee:ogled a fellow that A% as seenIles and We're in Die most part quite infer- ' return

his house late 011 that evening, (and with.tatting, and being something new to our cif- I
each day's lesson out the slightest evidence of his guilt,) toldmel,s sion showed a large im

ereivie in the number of spectntors present him if he did not return the stolen gun by lit
('clod, the west morning, that ho would inA mumbo of urea:Leis front some of dile
attune a suit against him immediately. IleWestern conferences Isere attendance, a-

saved the trouble, however, as the gun
using whom were key. Mr. Lawrence, of sees
Michigan Conte] cure, and editor oldie Dell- sinsonhaul at 11)P" iiile4 time' Mr' C.

deserves' a groat dealer praise for Ina prompt-'Owls Telescope, pitblisheel at Dayton, '

11teverend's Bright and 1-winch's from Ohio„: ift" iii ls noting nut tin. rancid '
Reverend's Kessler andl'ottei from
fly tonferenee, and others. is hose presence ' As 41 111,1.1 ns Ice, snowand had, 116111111 y
and addresses seemed bi meld much to the in. I come in January, :14 aunty do tel mast, rag-
tereat of the conference. Our citizens mere lens and other styles of overcoats, requirefavored with excellent preaching each even-
ing duri the week. The Rev. Mr. Law- Pun bilging' Penlde most he clothed in 1

renre, (alngthough confined to 6n corn by style to resist rode Berens n lien he breathes
sickness nearly the whole time he ens here,) lin a north-western wind. l'eople must also
made a most happy and successful effort on be fashionably attired--a Matter of "rest
Saturday evening in behalf of their home, l iket m,„ •I t enpor a n Oltll tots, whtFrontier and Foreign Missionary Societies.
Ile was Gillowed n ith all address by ftev , much depends oh este-mil appearance

Bright, Secretary of the Society, after Where to buy cheap ts the linuaLinti A% In.
is loch a little ovvr set r r tamed in cash's e answer thus at Rini shovel's td's h. )
awl pledges including a minds rofh fe tnein- tnos milling hull, on.VleghlLv streettier
n

torectorship., takeu We should like
, -ear from the village in 10,1 Crulre, that!

I would beat this. Mr. Bright made a sundae
eflort on Sabbath evmitngiii Iteliersbeirg,and

' raised itpwardie of 5.200
('file Bishop's heroical oil .-sabbatli morning
'from the tevt : " There is therefore now no
condemnation," ,to an unusually large
and attentive congiegation, waa one or sur-
passing iisterest. and (litany so s. as that on
Sabbath evening from illy last 9 verses of
the 7th chapter of [level:thou. to a still more
crowded house than in the touring, and'
numbers for the want of roost remaining on
the outside Sorh pi-earl:mg as those tail
sermons, se e think our coileiss never hoard
liefore Iwing in annum r and style. plant and

1111111 e tip almoist on: ifs ly or 'he na-
ked truths of lie Ilible, and seemed to fall
upon his A Ilthellee• is Ill) a force
net power more than human Ile is appa-
rently a }soil 50 ye ativ,iit age. Stands (Ira, is
nem. MIX feet to In mid, and those 14,114/1111•
led with your dna esinan i'. Esq.,
may In lion (age excepted,) ace nlimist n
perfect face simile of the Mail. 1 poll floc
whole that it was quite a fuser to any town,
to have so refille1 .1:11Ile a Issly of visitors tar-
ry with ni though it sire' but a few days

spEcT
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 4 ,

A Coon Ciimfts TO Alias MoNET. —By
reference to our-adverlisingeolimins, th wait
be that E. C. Todd k Co., of New York
City, are offering great inducements to per.
sons patronizing their establishment. They
are selling matisivb gold penffils, for five dol-
lars, a specimen of whigli can be seen at the
Democratic Watchman Office, and to each
and every purchaser theft offer a gift, worilk
from 32,60 to 1500;00,:r-the distriliutkokk of
which ix upon a very simple plan of draw.
Mg. Every, body should read the advertise-
ment, and patronize the enterprise, and our
word for it, they will find themselves the
gainers,by the operation. The proposition
of one dollar cash for every i.urchaser that
.arty agent will obtain, is certainly worthy of
consideration, and we doubt not if some of
our energetic young men would turn their
attention to acting in this capacity, (Ito)
would Ilkol it, in time, a eery profitable Inh,i,
nest!.

()I It It 1:1.1• I AR Court of quart(r
IloW ut progress in this place. .% %+ ry
uuwb.rof pt "plc are lo attendance, so I
lion. Judge Bursnie is displUeluog

ith his us,ial enePgy A miniber of cuin•
,111Aeg are on liana awl will

ctipy a consoleralik portion of the
boy natatd Wulf, ran triLd on Tfiesd it (or

attain% metre dollars iu and
(wind guilty.

DEI/11' %YU IC, leatn (lilt lilt ile‘t

I,,:irruiti Church at Pine Gnu° n ill i.,

d,du-ated on Sabbath. the i 4th nt Februar,
Sei‘leLs eotnnwin it,ig at I I u don i. I
MeK 11110 14 Pittsburg, and 111 ut

Hollidaysburg hate promised to tw prv.ent .
and Ilr Plumerof tlw ‘Vestei
Serm:lly, and others areexpod ed Pi 11l Ii
mg "I evri)lllenCe 1.711 the VI Id•ly
prereding

It el ill he set ti by to-day', pap, r that th.,

Comity l'onrenitiot met ai•eotiling 1.. pew
thus notice, and that (par .

t I, ctrl our lielo emelt? afire* Del, gat, sod
Mitchell anti I i .11(1 Shatter F.-oirs %%el,

appointed Senatortal l'onferefi, 'wont , .1

to wapport T. 'AL Halt, rotti , for S•ii it ,i,

Delegate. All gout fellows ant11.4044',1Q,
Dettiocrats.

Tl'l,lll6' laqt, on motion of Jtelp
Hale 11. J. %Vatter: Eiq , of 1.e%%14,t It‘.l

%%as adoot ted to pta. tic kw in 4:itiOtevel.o
C01111.4 thei Could, II e are mai matt',

amp:aimed %%;11% 31r W lia%elso
ry Hug drat liaTing oyeaniot) t ,;

to law will 1%114 hun thorotigAity nowt] ..t; '
with his birsinet—;

0.1 ON El. CURTIN. N eAr, pleased
r,ete old and rmicf_nit 'fiend. CO. 4 ortt.t
late Seert.tat.t of MtatiVoit our ,tteet , onr

Ilion.. the Col Is relconte back to .1.1
lionteA %% here )1e hn4 a 11041. of
frit'lltlM in 1(0411 ',Pill, 5,

I'III,TII lr•rrst,,,'OEY.TlVii.-- We are infoinost
that it pro(telkitlted itieeting is being held ill

ttW llettanh I. Church at blile.iburg, and that
quite a nynVer have made a professimi
nit ion.

'fu PIWTRACTLP NIXILTING that has brill

ifsgress for several week. in the 'Aleihn-
ilia Church. in this Voice, closed'on Sunday

cuing last. About thirty persona have at-

. cheat themselves to the Church.

To Lir% and to lira well is the Irppe of
everynian. In order that he shall do so, all
that he is regitireci l to do, is to visit the Eat-
ing Saloon of our frien.d Mr. Morrison at the
Franklin House,

14r, milk requested to state that Caplan'
• flerrosp-andltto 'Centre-Dram:me Will

parallel!" Sediefor.to ern the 2241 day of Feb-
ruary nt:kt.

IFor the Lcuuwratiu Watolnuau I
NIRSSRS EDITORS inns never been My

inclination of life to seek notoriety through
the columns of,a public journal, and. will of-
fer as an apology, for this intrusion, the 1111-
MAllofiZed use-of my name in the Centre
Democrat of last week. Tho replied fill*

thur of tie commitnicationdo which I refer.
Benj. It. Hall, was told by myself in tersoi.
that my ;name used. haany such connection,'
would be objectionable, as j knew notion
in relation to that portion of the convents
tion which he alleges, took place. belwereit
one of the editors of thilifatehmany and bun-
belt, at the Cattail !louse. ghat I reDD'lD-
tier on this subject hinfalreadybenn publish•
ea in youat papa. oldhe 140 hull., tho truth
of which as advanced in the Junior's reply,
I would tako this ocean/mitt, tally 'corrolio-
iate. I remain,,genticmcw,

rot CIINIIII •
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